
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

21st October 2022 

 
Role: Trainee Quarry Operative 
Company: Tillicoutry Quarries 
Location: Haddington 
 

Hours: Full-time 
Salary: £9.98 per hour 
 
As a family business we focus on our people. We offer excellent training, development and 
career progression opportunities within our business. 
 
We will provide you with an opportunity to gaining vocational qualifications within 12 
months of starting employment with us! 
 
We also offer job security, and regular overtime paid at an enhanced rate. 
This is an exciting opportunity to fulfil an important role within a fast growing and successful 
business. 
 
Key Responsibilities 

 Maintaining a high level of housekeeping standards 
 General day to day maintenance on site 
 Maintaining a high standard of health and safety measures on site. 
 
The Successful Candidate 

 Is prepared to progress and develop within our business through training and gaining 
qualifications 

 Willing to work in a fast-paced outdoor environment 
 Willing to work regular overtime to meet the needs of the business, and has a flexible 

approach to working hours 
 In possession of a full driving license. 

Working towards a diverse workforce and equal opportunities.  Tillicoultry Quarries is an 
accredited Scottish Living Wage employer 
 
To apply please send a covering letter and CV 

Benefits: 
 Company pension 
 Free parking 

Schedule: 
 10 hour shift 
 Overtime 

 
Licence/Certification: Driving Licence (required) 
Work Location: One location 

Reference ID: TQO/LY, Indeed - Trainee Quarry Operative 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=19b0b23e11fbaa66&advn=8931255794327100&adid=400193382&ad=-6NYlbfkN0DrrkO-LlNW611xEHzlpnnDDXVrdsw5b5quAk-PtjmwAB4GwfKruIzxLu7GgjHHSzEFmiTP516ubIMNG8VqJHa9euL-kdVBm-BRF8F0dZaIRJuog1lm6s7DPr_fVKUwM4ErweHG92d8j7xGV0-ImFyeOugBlA_w3QqthKgieqgh2Z10tWBe67SoXK5H6KCiYIximOujZ-DGxtxcCtT6T3nxTVnTQmNNTCDJpKmlJwuz6z0K7Id6JcLmcHVJEx12dh0YzNxzKSHWf1BjWfqJlSr9slAEqOl2v9knXx2EJd3r4R_CpyRlzyWg5ZyGMq7GWXP5lD_tVPttmzrfJRo_Yfy1YkJDcbIQ5JvfyafTnTUURwYoVF23lbEP&from=web&from=mobRdr&tk=1gfq9ndopmn97800&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt


 

  

Role: Trainee Upholsterer 
Company: Advanced Upholstery Services 

Location: Musselburgh 
 

Hours: Part time/Full time (Monday to Friday) available. 
Salary: From £4.81 per hour 
 

Advanced Upholstery Services are looking for a Trainee Upholsterer to join their team. The 

position would ideally suit a recent school/college leaver who has an interest in furniture 

manufacturing. Ideally you would have some sound basic knowledge of working with 

fabric/joinery with a minimum of NAT 4 in an associated qualification. 

 

This is a fantastic opportunity to undertake an apprenticeship in Furniture Manufacturing, for 

somebody who likes working with their hands on a daily basis, who wants to develop their 

knowledge and skills in this field of work within a supportive environment. 

 

All aspects of upholstery of modern and traditional furniture undertaken within this busy 

workshop, the day to day tasks including working alongside time served upholsterers:  
 

- Stripping down furniture  

- Webbing and springing  

- Fabric sewing  

- Cutting and fitting  

- Cushion making  

- Buttoning  

- Using tools and equipment  

- Working with a variety of fabrics  

- Working to Health and Safety regulations. 

 
For more information or an informal chat please contact Hugh Slight on 01875 898306 or email 
info@advancedupholstery.co.uk 

 

 

mailto:info@advancedupholstery.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Nursery Assistant / Yardsperson 
Company: Fleurtations Plantscapes 
Location: Longniddry 
 
Salary: From £11.50 an hour 
Job type: Full-time, Permanent 
 
Job Description 
 
Since 1991, we’ve been passionate about bringing venues and offices to life with the power of 
plants. 
 
Our team of horticultural experts create and install interior and exterior seasonal or 
permanent plant displays, window boxes and hanging baskets for clients across the UK.  We 
offer a professional, personal service backed up by 30 years of experience in the industry. 
 
We are looking for someone who loves growing plants and who can work independently. Your 
role will include a lot of plant care, keeping our premises tidy after our busy team. As well as 
taking in and sorting deliveries. You will need to be meticulous and methodical because we 
insist on high standards. Full training will be provided. 
 
Requirements 

 Be a team player with experience working within a team 

 A good level of physical fitness 

 Knowledge of plants is not essential but is advantageous 
Experience of problem solving 

 Comfortable working outdoors on a Farm 

 Able to work some Saturdays 
 
Benefits: 

 Company events 
 Company pension 
 Free parking 
 On-site parking 

Schedule: 

 8 hour shift 
 Monday to Friday 
 Overtime 
 Weekend availability  

Supplemental pay types: Commission pay 
 
Application question(s): 

 Due to our green credentials, we are a no smoking or vaping business. If this does not suit 
your lifestyle choices, maybe this isn't the best job for you? Please confirm that you have 
read this statement. 

 Can you get here - there is no public transport? 
 
Reference ID: Nursery Assistant / Yardsperson 

Indeed - Nursery Assistant / Yardsperson 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=2fee42584af30572&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gfqe6dmdmnau801&from=web&advn=8206196928723772&adid=400269338&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Ay4qV7yu5lm2V_FkbHMi9w5RN2wi6HEqxhSm-aDLl1uBQ6QYHuFQBZfmfCB8RynzupkbckXPXP0xg0BxGzxlmv0Ms22C2jEuHlM7qh3oUxGG7LsiXMLtH1kXXO3W7Q9-RgWcKcTgzErqI8QezedDC6iAjUD4J6Msq8EEAjatRB-uxCeo3HE3OjEwtms4RAgUaqw5y_H33i7McsFeSfcr0kZEKfG17O3n5WIh8NuyXfYYt3cuR00qvETpHGyMMTmZbRi-BacvGy6XVpk8qshQQv868WSNt_RZVWn8R_bMegVZ4xK0OGwtD8GYkwc7_uiJP6aRA_wJPS-sJnqWfRjf_HOTwWBpm-8RIUqGqPkEL0xoVlju2NkrLw&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoCM-_M3Y6UWG0wI2Z0JbzkdCdPP&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Business Development Executive    

Company: 2Circles Consulting   Salary: £24,000 basic 

Location: Macmerry, East Lothian   Hours: Full-time 

 

2 Circles Consulting are a telecommunications company dedicated to helping businesses improve 

their connectivity and in turn, work more efficiently. The telecommunications industry is growing 

exponentially, and connectivity and communication are key factors in business success for all 

companies. It is a tremendous space to build a lifelong career in.  

 

They are looking for people who are dedicated, motivated and willing to learn. Don’t worry if you 

are unfamiliar with the world of telecoms, a great deal of training and support will be provided, and 

you will be mentored by some of the best in the industry – just bring your enthusiasm, and a good 

work ethic.  

 

2 Circles Consulting have trained over 5000 students and graduates in how to run their own 

business, and have a proven and tested scheme to teach you how to network, prospect and 

constantly evolve in this thrilling industry. Successful candidates will get an impeccable experience 

with 2Circles Consulting through great incentives, uncapped earning potential and our excellent 

Basic, Bonus and EMI Share Option Plan.  

 

Key Responsibilities 

 Proactive goal setting towards sales targets, planning strategies to hit targets, and 

monitoring of performance against goals. Attain 100 customers to qualify for Century Club 

 Attend all company training courses and sales meetings 

 Maintaining a consistent positive attitude and team spirit 

 Building and maintaining a good rapport with customers  

 Have a proactive attitude towards self-development and constant improvement 

 Actively looking for ways to continually develop and innovate sales and marketing systems 

to generate a larger customer base 

 Being dedicated in providing the best and most efficient service to our customers and 

understanding each individual businesses’ needs 

 

Benefits 

 Great Basic Salary 

 Uncapped Bonus Plan 

 EMI Share Ownership from Day 1 

 Office Dog 

 Private Medical/Dental insurance 

 

Applications 

 Please study the 2 Circles Consulting website: www.2circlesconsulting.com as well as their 

social media on Facebook, Instagram, Linkedin & Twitter 

 Please send an up to date, well presented 2-page CV with a detailed covering letter 

explaining why you would like to work in the company to lou@2circlesconsulting.com 

 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
http://www.2circlesconsulting.com/
mailto:lou@2circlesconsulting.com
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

